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IRISH NATIONAL IMflfi LIES

Tresidoat Egsn Points Out S rm Fftrtioul.ir

English Evasions.

IS PARNELL'S PARTY LIMITED ?

A New Court llotiso ft > r llic-
Twol'rifHiiiprit KMCIIJIO l 'roni I ho-

PonltontUiry Vario-
of City ( .

fJ'noM tun Unr.'R liivcoi.n HunHur.-
1In Ihe Chicago Tribune of. Spplember

21)) , nitpcnrcd u special enblegrnm from
London which rend as follows.-

Mv.
.

. Frank Hugh O'Cnnnn O'DmincIl ,
homo rule mcnibor of parliament for
Dungnrvnu , Ireland , had retired from Ihu-
imiiviiss for pnrlinmeiitnrv honor* U Ills
district. Ho declares tlu'il Iho P.irncll-
itca

-

have persistently insulted Mr. James
Cnrlilo MeConn , formerly homo ' rule
hicmbcr for WIeklow , lint now lilmrn !

eundhhita for LannsiMor : Mr. John
O'Connor 1'owcr , member of pur'-
Jfantont for Mnyo , nnd hiius-lf. Vtir-
nclllMn

-

: Mr. O'Doinu'll ofoSm * , lias re-

duced
¬

Iho popular organisation both in
Ireland and America by its sohouiM for
obtaining- money , sapped Iho foundation
of Self-government by abusing l'ho nomi-
niies

-

, nnd fostered deceptive confidence
by claiming triumphs on the adoption by-
pnrllnmcnt of ovtiry worthless U'i.xh inoiat-
iro.

-

. Mr. O'Donnell was vici-pre ident
And honornrv secretary of llio Irish
Homo Uulc Confederation ( if Uro.it lril-
ain.

! -

.

The retirement of O'Donncll from tbo
Irish parliamentary party leaves Joseph
(jr. lllggor the only remaining member
the Friction which , under the leadership
of Chnrlop S. rnrnoll , initialed olwtnio-
lion tactics in the house of comnyin *) in
1877. Mr. O'Doniiell'fl dcfooliou also
calls public nttontioii again to ( ho Irish
discussions which seem to daily increase
iu importation and bitterness. Michael
Davllt , who hits for a long tlino offered a
dangerous rivalry to Mr. P.irncll's
leadership , ! H ( pilot for tlio preiont ,

but n rtvolt has broken o-

nnd
.

it< nil the more threatening hociuiflo-
it h within the ranks of the pntliuncn-
tury

: >

parly. The chief malcontent1 * bo-
Midcs

-

Mr. O'Donncll , are Messrs. .fume ?
CnrlileMeCoan , John O'Connor Power.
William Shaw , and Timothy Michael
ircaly. The correspondent hud an inlcr-
viow'loday

-
with Mr. Power , who .viul

that the weds of the present discontent
had been sown long ago. In company
with Mr. William i> haw nnd the Into Mr.-
A.

.
. M. Sullivan ho had for years pro-

tested njpiinat the Irish policy of von-
geanen

-

, and had declined to obey It lender
or. remain in a party which connived at
murder and encouraged boycotting. Hut.
rill who had of tale years aspired to "any
degree of leadership in the Irish Jiurry
had found Paruell leo stroirg. iinu hud
tliutiiKolvi' ! ) been ornshcd. ' ''What Pur-
neil iiucds , " nddcd Mr. Power blltoHy ,
"Is iv class of nion who are political ( 'ir-
eassiHiis

-

, and who 100 a year will inako
slaves , "

A UKK niportor called iion| Vatriek
Egan , the president of the Jrbh National
League or America to nscurt-nin the
trni h or falfiity of the report. "Re ¬

plying to n ifneMion n 4 to the slato-
mentii

-

miido by O'Doimull in relation to-

Varnell ami the Iri.sh national party , Mr.-

Kgaii
.

said the whole thing wsw prepos-
terous

¬

ami ridiculous to any on under-
.standing

-

the Trl&h national hittlalion. In
answer to a question as to the Htauding-
of these gentlemen who nro represented
iw breaking away from the Paruell purtg'-
flfr. . Kgnn yaid :

"I'or llio past live or six years ISI-
r.O'Donnell

.
has boon known in Irish pol-

itics
¬

as a notorious orank, somcljnieH-
fawning' ' on ParnoII and at other times
abusing him. Nearly five years ago ho
posed as a devout Catholic and tried to
hut the Catholic clergy against Parnell ,

who is an Kpiseopalian in religion , but
ho utterly Jailed. In 1B80 O'DomuilI
was proposed as n member of
tin * land league , but ou my
motion -WIIH rujected. McCoan wont to-

Tniland in 187 ! ) as a carpet bag adven-
turer

¬

and on the recommendation of-

O'Connor Power , who was then u mem-
ber

¬

Of the Parnoll party , ho was accepted
as u cahdidato for piirTmmoiituryrepre -

of Droghohi , but was defeated.-
At

.

the general election of 1880 , owing to-

u seat-oily of candieates. he managed to
get into parliament for county.-
STolhlng

.

is known about hi.antdcedonts
beyond I ho fact that he ran u paper
nulled the Levant Herald in Constantino-
ple

¬

and wan accused of blackmailing llio
English and Turkish government by-
turns. . O'Connor Power is 0110 of the
most , notorious backsliders Jand trni tora-
ftniongst the Irish race on either side of
the Atlantic. The HOII of n policeman
reared in a poor house in Ireland , ho
drifted from there to England , where ho
first oamc into notice as a member of and
organizer for the fenian organization ,

GhtT.of tongue , and with considerable
audacity of character he worked himsulf
ahead amongst the fenian elemomt. It is-

'notorious that ho look part In HID at-
templed

-

raid on Chester castle , and that
ho was connected with the plot for the
abduction of the prince of Wales about
the- your 187U. It is also no secret that ho
traveled a greater part of this country
over us an organizer of the fenian parry ,

In 187-1 ho was elected it membiir of par-
liament

¬

for Mayo county entirely bylhn
influence of , and with thelinancialiissisl-
iinooof

:-

the fenian wgilmzation. Myself
mid friend , Thomas Hrennan , of Oma-
ha

¬

, Nebraska , took an actlvo parkin seeur-
iughis

-

election , lie was then member
of the home rule party , led by fsmio-
Itutt Soon after , in order to carry favor
-with thoC'atholio clergy who had bitterly
opposed his election , and with the
moderates generally ho began to sneer
at his former associates in foninnitmi ,

nnd pomotlniQ later on turned tail upon
his home rule friends. Ho kf.pt-
up , however , some pretenwi nnd connec-
tion

¬

.with the national party until Im HO-

mired his reelection in 18b ( ) , andthnnlho
barefacedly wont over to the Kngliah lib-
eral

-

government , and has since acted as
one of the most contemptible govern-
ment

¬

hacks. Financially the fellow Is n
dead boat. I am aware that ho is still
indebted to Mi; Parnell about !? lKl( ) ) . Ho
owes money to various other members of
the Irish party ; to Joseph JCowan , of-

NowciustluiiponTyno , who isono of thu
few honest Knjlish; radicals , and this
Powers is still indebted to me about

"As proof , " continued Mr. Kgaii , "of
the truth of Tom Moore's * ,

'Unpriced nro her sons'111 ( hey loam to bo-

IJnhoiHm'il

-

( hey live If they shame not their
sires , '

this creature Is now feasted nnd felod
around amongst various members of the
English nobility for no other reason thiin
thaT ho has turned traitor to thu Irish

"fn"regard to Mr. Willlnm Shaw , " said
JSFr , Euan , "lm was at one time n Unita-
rian

¬

clergyman , but cut thu church for
the brewing business , Ho became chair-
man

¬

of the Minister bank , and ho was
mainly responsible for the bursting up ,

a few months ago , of that utjj-
nih'cont

-

concern with its thir-
ty

¬

branches scattered throughout
Uio south of Ireland , Mr. Shaw suc-
ceeded

¬

Isnno Hutt ns chairman of thu
homo rulujmrtv in Ireland , nut WIIH ills ,

placed by Mr. Parnell after the general
election of 1B80. sineo which time ho was
regarded as thu lender in thu Iioii4o of
commons of some fifteen or twenty Irish
members , whom Air ( ihuUtono utiwlt-
tingly as 'thu nominal Homo
ItuTura. ' Slniw is now utterly discredited
In national polities , nnd neither he ,

O'Doiuiull , MuCoati , Power or any other

onhof 2lr. Shiiw'n 'Homo rulern' ilaro-
firt*,- Ilii-ir face. before tuy* popular cnii-

flUnc'iHv
-

In Irelninl."
"I'o mix flrr.HonlyVnamfevh nny of-

UirtRi tnr.n. , " eoftllnned. Mr. l <jpin. ** h-
1mply nn outrnfje on Mr. llonly , vnm U-

uiiuaslioiinbly( | ono of Mr' . I'nrnntl's
mi ) t iibli' and most trusted eoivorkers in
the national inovevent. "

In nimmtr t < i the Inquiry , ns In tlm re-
iMirlcd

-

di < etissiotis in Iho rnnks of Iho
Irish national parly Mr. JCgnn denied
Hint nny such tiling existed-

."Never
.

in the history of TrNi move-
ments , "said ho , "have sui-h harmony
and 8inslnes.Hf jmrjKiSP prevailed
sine the InUd tongue six years ngo-
.Ninnlenthsof

.

the entire people of Ire-
Jiuiil

-

nro todajunited ns one 111:111: iritw-
pcclivd

-

of creed , In support. uf the nation-
al under the leadephil * of Mr.-
1'armdl.

.

. Keport.iof dis siisidii fmtwaon-
Mr I'nrnell and Mr. llonly nm utterly
gnmndlfsfl , nnd the only dlflereneo be-
tween

¬

Mr. I'nrnoll nml Mr. Duvlll k one
oftlu-oiA in Vepird to the setlli'inent of
the latin ( fitestion , On thn broad mitlonnl
( | tii'Hiitithev! nro entirely In linrtuotiy-
nnd 1 Know Mr. Davitt to'lm too much tit
n patriot: lo force bin p.irtictilar vtoiw on
the land question at tlic present lime lo-
tin1 embarrnasmenl of Mr. I'arnelh"-

On lhi.4 Hide of the Alluntii ; Mr. Kgan-
cfiidthat Iherft iloiibtlrM existed nonio

out of Iho political earn
liihtfnll , lint Hint hn.s entirely dis-

. . J , nnd ovorwhero throughout Iho
country inch who were tlio strongest
opponents polltionlly , nro to bo found
side by aide on league platforms , and
working mo-it harmoniously in the vari-
ous

¬

branches preparing for the national
convention lo bo held in Chicago in Jan-
miry next. Mr. Kgnn .said that- from the
Ho-iton papers ho perceived Ihat hU
friend , Mr. Alexander Sullivan , who was
one of Mr. Hlaino's strongest .supporters ,

was a few days ago mast warmly enter-
tained

¬

by Hon. P. A. Collins , Mr. John
Uoylo O'Kuilly and Mr. Thomn * Flatloy
and other leading democrats of that eit.y.

The HII: : reporter asked Mr. Kgnn if-

nnv delinito ( Into lutd been dceidi'd for
holding the convention. He said that
the date hud not yet been fixed ,
but he believed thatMr. Parnell was only
waiting to ascertain detinitoly when the
general election in Ireland would bo
itch ! f-o Unit ho could arrange for a depu-
tation

¬

to lids country from the homo
organisation. From letters received by
Mr. Kgnn from Mr. O'Hrien nnd other
members of the parliamentary parly he
had every reason to believe Ihat Mr-
.Parnell

.

would attend Ihe convention in
person , as also the Hon. T. 1) . Sullivan ,

M. P. , who will then bo Lord Mayor of
Dublin , and some other members of the
parliamentary parly.-

A
.

NKW COUIIT HOIISU.
Yesterday afternoon the county com-

missioners
¬

called a meeting , or at. len t
issued a cnllt for nn important object in
which all citizens are interested. Lan-
caster

¬

county lias no court house of its
own , although it has nccdcdsuch n build-
ing

¬

for some lime. The county has
ground adjacent to the jail , on the east ,
isullloient for the purpose , but there ife an
objection raised by some to the location ,
corner of Tenth and K. street !* , on ac-
count of the distance from the central
part of the city. Some gentlemen are in
favor and advocate n disposition of this
property and with tlm proceeds buy an-
other

¬

location moro central. Yet others
nre nnxions that the eonniiisAionur.s , by : t
vote of the people , exchange or {.oil the
present ground on Market square , Tenth
street , between ( J and U. There is no
certainty ns to what will bo done when
the citizens got together , but that the
county needs n building all ngree.-

KSOAVii
.

: > fr'IIOM TIIK IT.tf.
Two prisoners escaped at Iho peniten-

tiary
¬

yesterday morning. They wore
hauling hay for the stook and nro witat-
is known as "trusty * . " Ed. Miroy , alias
Moon , is at years old , 5 foot. 10 inches
tall in stocking feel , weighs 1(1'( ' ) pounds ,
has light complexion nnd light brown
hair , nnd blue eyes with n gray cast. Ho-
is rather boyish looking. His .sentence
was three yearn , but he hud only fjvo
weeks to stay. George Toiitnud , alias
Sontng , is 5 icct 7J incites tall , weighs
10(1( pounds , has a freckled face , curly
black hair and black eyes. He had live
months to servo. A reward of ?Hl)( each
is offered for the men. They both wore
away their convict clothing , nnd it seems
nn net of bravado that the men would
(jo when their time was so short.

Tin : CITV aiiADK-
.At

.

present there is no such a thing in
Lincoln ns nn established or uniform city
grade. Kvery man who puts up a build-
ing

¬

makes bis own grade , nnd the rcMiIt-
is that unsightly and uneven streets exist.-
As

.
a person walks along he will innke n

drop of from six to twelve inches as ho
passes from ono ptlvenient to another , er-
ne will stumble nnd perhaps fall in going
from n lower to n higher walk. . .This-
htalo of things is the cause of n consider-
able

¬

number of accidents which might
bo avoided. The cost of establishing a
permanent , grade would bo far less titan
one or two verdicts for damages iiv favor
of persons injured by falling and other ¬

wise.
A DI3TI.VOUISIIKI > VISITOU-

.Mr.
.

. Color , of Color &Co , , brokers. Now
York City , was in the eity yesterday.-
Air.

.
. C. is the son of the gentlemanly

broker who received $7,000of thoLancas-
ter

-

county jail bonds Homo yours ago -for
negotiation nnd then went into liquida-
tion

¬

, and a few years later settled with
the commissioners by paying $ I,8U-
.Purhaps

( ) .

young Mr. Cooler wants to inako
arrangements with Mr. Kennnrd for the
95UKjU( prcHpoqtivo Missouri Paeilio
bonds , of whiuli the Intter gontleninn is
said to be; desirous of becoming trtulo.oC-

ITV NOTCH-
.Cnjit.

.

. H. O. Phillips , secretary of the
South Ptnlto Land company , went out
yesterday to bo absent for about ten
days.-

A
.

night or two ago , nt a meeting of
citizen * in thoolUcoof onu of them , the
question of paving a certain number of-

Lincoln's streets was warmly and favora-
bly

¬

discussed.
The directors of thu Lincoln City Hail-

way company held a meeting last night
in the parlors of the Commercial hotel-
.It

.
was a privnto nllnir.
Patrick Moors , the railroad contractor

nnd builder , is in the city for a few diiya
visiting his family nml friends. Mr.
Moor is now engaged in work near St ,

Paul-
.It

.
has cost thn state of Nebraska some

$10,0(10( to prosecute tlio murderer Zim-
merman

¬

, and all ( hern is left to show for
It is a great big fnrco nnd btirlesijuo on-
justice. . It is a line commentary on Ne-
braska's

¬

system of jurisprudence.-
A

.

sarca.stlo lawyer yesterday suggested
that innyjio Zimmerman might havegono
out in ( ho neighborhood of where Judge
Diindy , of ( he United Stales district
court , Is nt present hunting bear , nnd
under a disguise , hired himself out to Iho-
gfiiinl magistrate as cook ,

The Artvontists , under thu leadership
of Klder Cudney , are still in camp near
the city. The revival meeting Is largely
attended.

The Pacific Mutual Telegraph com-
pany

¬

had its agent in Iho city yesterday
arranging for the entrance of its lines
into Lincoln. Thu poles have been
placed to the eity limits , nml .stringing
the wires will communed today.-

Thu
.

tax list for 183:5: was turned over
to County Treasurer Graham on the 1st-
lust. .

OTATK AKIIIVAI3.-
CJtis

.

States , Valparaiso ; John Morroll ,

Omaha ; Mrs. J. ft. Davis Wnhoo ; C. S.
Johnson , Nelson ; Mix. Hello Wheeler,
liennett : It. AVheeler nud wife , Osceoln ;

Frank Tin ton. Sownrd ; Mrs. Dr. Hay ,
Howard ; John Hnmlln , Omaha ; Wnlt M-
.Seuley.

.
. liennett ; N S. Harding , Nebraska

City ; It. S. Howard , Seward ,

The president of the Cnmbrldgo.Mass. ,
Fire Ins , C<> . recommends Hood's Sarba-
imrilla

-

as a building up and strengthen-
ing

¬

ronibdy.

THE WEEK IN-

ITaggoU and Ifowa Gathered Hero and Tliero-

Oonccruing Ornnlm People and Ironta,

AUTUMN AND INDOOR PLEASURE-

.I'posiicoli

.

flu'n ItrlUlmtt. Season Tlio-

MniHmonlnl Mart--The llrimn-
omctcr

-

ntttl Its

The leaves are beginning lo turn , and
with ( lib approach of'cold fall weather
social activity is being renewed. The
picnics , excursions and lawn parlies of
the summer season will hnvo won given
way to the social hop.1 and parties which
are being announced on all sides. Sev-

eral
-

brilliant parties have already taken
place , while others are looming np in the
near future. Altogether the season of-

J8to0
! promlson to be a busy one , and the

to society pleasures will not have
caUio to complain of fov opporlumuus-
lo display his "spike-tail. " During the
past week , however , .society has been
rather dull but let the render console
himself or hoMQlf that it is but the "lull
before the storm , "

rtutsrmi. AND OI'.NT.H.U , .

MUs Jennie New U visiting in the city ,
the'gucst of Mr. and Mrs. Ike New , 101
South Fifteenth.-

Mr.
.

.* . J. B. IJoyd and her son , J. K. , Jr. ,

returned thin week from a twomonths-
tonrt f California and the Pacllic coast.-

J.
.

. W. Morse and family have returned
from their eastern trip.

The regular monthlyaooinl hold by the
Indies of the Grace Mission took place on
Thursday evening at the residence of-
Mrs. . I ) . Jj. Thomas on Idaho strecl. H
was a pleasant atVair.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Niles nnd Mr * . 5. W. Drake
and daughter of Cincinnati , who have
been visiting hero for some time past ,

the guests ot thu Mibies JS'ilcs , left for
homo this week.

The Omaha Light Guards are ranking
preparations for their benefit skate to be
given Friday evening , October' ' ) . The o
who appreciate thesei'vico-sof the guards
in protecting Omaha from tranips nnd-
I nil ia us should not. fail to turn out en-
luatwe and pnlronixo the boys.

Will the "elublot" man of the Kveel-
slor

-
exercise his brniuh-t , .and Utll an

anxious public what has become of the
grand opening ball which was to have
been given by the Omaha club ? Quick ,

now !

Clarence P. Dresser , correspondent of-

of the Inter-Ocean , New York Sun , Uos-
ton Herald and other leading eastern
papers , spent yesterday in this city ,

greeting his friends. lie is oa his way
west.

The rowing club regatta next week
promises to prove quite a .society attract-
ion. . The yoifng ladies of this city are
all a-Huttcr in the agonizing tusk of
thinking up appropriate eostnmes-
."Don't

.

say anything about it in your
paper , " said ono of mo fair sex to a re-

porter
¬

last night , "but do yon know that
a number of us young Indies are prepar-
ing

¬

to do some butting and pretty ox-
tensivcly

--

, too on our favorites. J , for
one , expect to make a mint of money. "
This is terrible.Vlmt. next ?

Mr. 1) . II. Silkworth nnd wife have re-
turned

¬

from a vi.Ml to the mountain west.-
A.

.

. H. Swan and Mihs Swan , of Choj'-
unne

-

, wore in thu city this week.-
A.

.

. 15. Davenport and wife hnvo re-
turned

¬

from the west. Mrs. Davenport's
health was so poor ut Cheyenuo .mid
Denver that they were compelled to out
their visit short on that account. ,

Miss Jennie Yost , of Waterloo , N. Y. ,

is visiting friends in this city.
Paul Wileox and wife have returned to

their homo in New Y6rk.-

Mi.ss
.

Jennie Wilson and "mother , who
for some time have been in the city , the
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 1) . Hangs , left
lor their home in the east Thursday.

Miss Tony Metnud Clara Sohronder-
hnvo returned from a visit in Denver.-

By
.

tlso bye Indies , what bus become of-
the' rebellion against Ihu iuilt
award ?

The various social clubs of the city ap-
pear

¬

to be rather slow about reorganis-
ing

¬

for the fall and winter Season.-
Mrs.

.

. Harriet N. Simpson , of Mont-
clair , N" . J. , is visiting at tlio residence of-
N. . J. liu rn ham , Esq.

The latest wrinkle in the way of social
entertainments is a melon sociable. Onu-
wns hold Thursday evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of John W. Day , given by the
lndio of the Sownrd Mrcct Al. E. church.
Melons of all sizes and varieties consti-
tuted

¬

the repast of ( he evening ,

cum oosMr.
The Apollo Social club perfected its

reorganisation last ovcning , under very
favorable auspices , for the coming
season. The following ollicers were
elected for the ensuing year : President ,
John A. Uooth ; vice president , C. II. T-

.Uiopcn
.

; secretary , W. J. Ward ; treasurer ,

Frank Wnsserman.
The club will be conducted on a plan ,

diU'oront. from that of the preceding
year. Fifteen chartered members will
virtually comprise the club. The com-
plete

¬

mombornhip in limited to sixty , and
is composed of Omaha's best society.
The parlies will bo given nt the Light
Guards'armory' , the first of which is to
take place about November nth. The
Musical Union orchestrawilljirobablybo
engaged for the .season , Lithographed
invitations will bo issued at once , giving
the dates of the scries , the parties to take
place about every three weeks. From
I he present prospects , the Apollo Social
club will no doubt make n heavy mark
on the society imga the coming season.

The Metropolitan club wilt open thu-
fioiison with a grand ball to bo given
Ockhor 14 , at Metropolitan hall. The
Musical Union has been engaged for Ihu-
ocejision. .

The Rebecca Lodge , T. O. O. F. will
give a party on October L'8 , nt Light
( iuard's hall. A select number of invi-
tations

¬

will be issued.
The Hebrew Uenovolont society will

bold a. meeting next Sunday afternoon at
4JO: ! o'clock to inako arrangements for a-

uhnrity ball to be given next monht.-
THK

.

JIATUIMONIAI. MAItf ,
A very romantic little wedding took

place on Thui>dny of this week in onu of
the local court * . The happy pair were
Mr. John At , Willard , of Blair , aged -H
years , and Miss Emma T. Kiddle , of
Pikovillo , Tcnu. , aged 31)) years. Mr.
Willard came out here Jftny years ago ,
leaving a little blooming maiden in
Tennessee who promised onu day to be-
come

-

his wife that day to bo fixed when
n home should bo provided for her In the
far wcht , whom the young man deter-
mined

¬

to M-ck his foitnno. Since thnt
lime the two had not met , Correspond-
ence.

-
. an occasional exchange of photo-

graphs
¬

, etc. , kept nllvu the llnmu of love.-
A

.
few weeks ngo Mr. Willard concluded

that ho was ready to mute , and so in ¬

formed the "littlo blooming maiden , "
who by this time had developed into a
staid spinster of moro than thirty years.
Shunt once telegraphed her readiness to-
"como nhcad. " Omaha was selected as
the meeting ultice , nnd hero the wedding
occurred , llio joyous ineotin after
more than a score of years can be better
imagined than depleted. It is under-
stood

¬

thnt ( ho couple will make their
future residence at Blair.-

Mr.
.

. Edwin Lambert and Miss Fnnnlo
A. Johnson were married in this city on
Wednesday evening , Sept. 30, at the res ¬

idence of bimoon Lambert on the corner
of Bownrd and Irene streets , Itov.Olmrles
W, SavlJgo tying Uio kuot, There wcro

only-five KiiesLvprcwnl. T'hp supper
sem-dby Mrs Lambm wi i u mo1 elc-
gaul sprwid. Tlu .lloH'erH furnished by
.Mr. Arnold , Air. lumnghiui ami Mrs.
Woodman were beniiliful , while the pres-
ents

¬

were many andireful.-
'till'

.
IIVMr.NOMnTCH.

And again this busy Instrument , which
<tyeratct to Hear up llio matrimonial
luyMeriea of Omnha society , is Vrady for
its weekly work. Us phosphorescent dial
is afflow with the Jlnvh of expectancy ,
while the delicntclj-poUi'd index hands
nro acmiver with suppressed

Under the guiding inlluenec of Cupid's
magnetic prwcni'o , iho index hands nre-
moving. . They sfopX Ol.innnjj at the
dial , the union of , nimc.4! is noticed.
Ono of them is n young mnii in the cnr-
necounlaut'tHJtlicn of the Union Pacific
shopi the other that of a youngIndy res-
ident

¬

on north Nineteenth street. It is
rumored this is n " .Miro thing" that the
day i fast drawing near when jhe white
Illusion , era ngo thnvers , wetlding cake ,
etc. , will bo iu demand ,

Again the hands move nrouud , This
lime one of them is pointing to the name
of n young lady n. charming blonde-
living likewise on North Nineteenth
Mrcot while the other .is pointing to that
of n member f the lopth-jerklng profes-
sion

¬

on Fifteenth street , -near Capitol
avenue. The datu of the approaching
joyful climax is not indicated by the by-

incnometer
-

, or rather if is so faintly
illumined tus not to be decipherable. The
case , however , will bo watched chwely
by the instrument , and its liuiely and
accurate reports thereof will be duly
noted for the benefit , of the lovers of mat-
rimonial

¬

gossip.
Once more tlm situation changes. This

time Iho soft , impeachment is recorded
against a blonde eye-glassed young gen-
tleman

¬

engaged in rustling "nds" for an
esteemed contemporary. The hymen-
ornctcr.scorns

-

to indicate that hN alll-e-
lions nro wrapped up in a dumning bru-
nette , who is quite a favorite in local so-
ciety. . From the ecstatic ipiivenng of
the index hands the inference obtains
that his passion is of that, deliri-
ous

¬

diameter which prompts tlio
writing of 13-page letters and
wailing a senmndo seven night* in the
week on the front door .stoop
from her favorite instrument , llio pic-
colo. . The blurred dial of the instrument ,
however, indicnlea plainly that the issue
of this suit is uncertain.

And again the hands move around-
.Twounmes

.
nre pointed out on the dial.

One is that of a young man in the postal
railway service , the other thntof a young
huly in To.vas. From present indications
Iho case is fast reaching Ihe happy con ¬

summation. Dates , etc. , will b early
announced by the hymenomoter.

lint the instrument lias spoken enough
for this week , and is once more placed at
rest , in its velvet casket-

.1'ollinj

.

? rinoes Selected.
The county commissioners met yester-

day
¬

afternoon and designated the places
for voting at the fall election as follows :

First ward Southeast corner of Tenth
and Jones street.

Second ward First district , 1210 south
Thirteenth ; ' fljslrict , 171DJ St-
.Mary's

.

avenue.
Third ward Ea t side of Eleventh

street , between Doiiglas and Dodge.
Fourth ward First .district , Planter's

house , corner Dodge- and Sixl"cnlh ;
Second district , busiment new court
house. |

Fifth ward Firat dinlrict , southeast
corner of Chicago and Twelfth streets ;

second district , UoUra.in's feed .'.tore , cor-
ner of tzard and Sixteenth streets.

Sixth ward First district , SU7Cumjng( !

street ; second djslrijpt.101 ( - uming-
btreet. .

SaratogaSehoollioi so near Gruning'a.
Florence SohooJjiQuso .

Union Bond bouse ,!
Jeil'eivson Sehpollioufo-
.Klkhorn

.

Town hall.
Platte Valley Schoolhouse at Valley

station.
Waterloo Schoolhouse ,
Chicago Sohoolhoiise at ElkJioriv stat-

ion.
¬

.

Millard Schoolhouse at Millard sta ¬

tion.MoArdle Schoolhouso.
Douglas First district , Pouthwesl. cor-

ner
¬

of Seventeenth and Vinton htrceUs ;

ficconii district , Cassndy's schoolhouse-
.Weil

.

Omnha Sohoolhouso near Sol-
don's.

-

.

Tjooul Unit Notes.
After Sunday next the regular evening

train on the Kansas City , St. Jon & Coun-
cil

¬

Muffe will leave at 8l.i: instead of-
J5.? : . Closer connections with the train

down from Council Bluffs will be imtdo-
at Pacific Junction , and Kansas City will
1)0) reached in the morning at the same
hour as nt present.

Charles uomelius , the master spirit of
the baggage department at the H. &M.
depot, has taken his first, vacation in
eight years of service.V-

V.
.

. F. McMillan , assistant general
freight agent of the Union Pacific , lelt-
on n trip east yesterday.

Pool Commissioner Daniols passed
through the city yesterday on lus way
west.

AVnntctl by tlie I'ollco.-
A

.

telegram was received by Marshal
Cummings yesterday from the slionfV of
Webster county , asking that Will N.King ,

a newspaper man , bo arrested. Iio is
wanted at Ucd Cloud for assault with in-

tent
¬

to kill. King is expected to arrive
in Omaha this morning on the Burling ¬

ton & Missouri train.-
A

.

description of the two convicts who
escaped from the penitentiary on the
night of September IK ) was received by
the police yo.-iterday. Their names are
Milroy Worl , alias Moon , nnd George
Con In nt , alias Soiling. Both men are
twenty-seven ycar.s old , A reward of ? 100-
is ollbred for their arrest.

.+.

Didn't Know Pumpkins.-
A

.
good joke is told on an Englishman

who visited South Onmlm. In company
with faoveral of thojjoys ho entered a
store , when ono of the party spied Severn I

huge pumpkins and spoke of them as
very fine melons. 'J'4io Englishman
adjusted his singhl'bnmd' eye-glass nnd

'inquired the price. On being told they
were only ten coins , , ie produced the
ohnngo and selected ) h > largest one.
While trying to cut it ho remarked that
it was "Iilawstfld-'tojifih , " but broke
down completely wioithn| ; tried to eat it.
The next tiiuo ho sccsa pumpkin he will
bo able to distinguish it'from) a melon.-

u
.

u-
II. . & M. IIciHlliinrcrti.-

No
( .

little speculation has boon excited
on the outside as to the usages to which
the largo addition yf the, II. & M. bend'
quarters here will bo put. A rumor once
gained currency Ihat the company wa."
about to move homo of its Lincoln offi-
ces

¬

up here. Suoli , however , is not the
case and the addition Is being made
merely to tifl'ord the present
occupants the luxury of elbow room ,
which thuy hnvo never yet been able to-
enjoy. . Tlm purpose is to remodel and
spread out everythiug.nnd without put-
ting

¬

in nw -h pnrtmcntB to increase the
lirciltlinn! rnr those now within.-

nitiKcuumlH.

.

.
THK COMIKO MINSTltKW.

Wednesday evening next , October 7,

the boards ut tlio lioyd will bo hold by
MoNiah , Johnson & SlHviu'a minstrels.
This is one of the strongest burntcorks-
hows' of the season

' und will prove very
nttrttctiKe ,

( J. Tlmrpv. r. . I * lo m.irrj-
A

-

Hit1 MiTtpiellrth , (Iniiirhtfrnf-
f Prulmlilr the lno"t novel sinsrvtltMi owr-
niI iiiM-d in connection vlth Insurance l'i-

thht tnndobx n Kentucky nsflix-rntiiin. hiihi-
rtToistolndemntr.v. UiUrilMI nipft1itn tbeli-

of n
objects to ininltii: : htmhile1u mournin-
lor the denth of a and he has tnltiil-
thlrljflvojx'ius for nn Inli'ivnl In her irilef,
go f-td u together hiiVetiivn hi .

| Vow York Suit.,

South Cai-ollna Womnii rrxle luytkv(
miles Ihinliah li dnttrliini: r.du lo inuiry the
tniui Nlie t , Srein.t a1* though ft ninn-
wmihl IteTiillwir phynlxmt uiftnng AVohiiii
with ! ( i irtui'h I'lieii'.v ns tlmt-

.At
.

n neicrn wcdilinz When Iho mluKlcr-
nnd the word 4 "love, honor nnd obey. " the
tsnmw intemipted liliiuiudtudil : "lU'iul that
avalii , fy h ; read It wimc hu vo tn Indy kin
keU-h the full xoletnnlt > of deinenidn *

. Ise-
Inen iiiatrlnl KfoV-

Mnnled , at Hnltiimire , Md. . licv. Thoinas-
Mjeiv , ninnl So, nnd ill's. Klvttin M. Hall-
.aiast

.

Kit They hud Itwn lovoix In youth , lint
( npldlwlce divw each oil on n tiiheHtM-nl ,
Kljiht J-ons nml ilahirlitci-s , ( oh jji-aMili-hihlrfu

nil four Krcnt-xranil-vldliln'u wltnKswl thtt-
witsmoiiv niUI unvw n }TIIUK) i hoc nfter then !

fur hick.-

The.
.

hc.iullfnl filnilys. Downier Cotinlos' *

Lonsdnte, wan nian-icd thrco months ano to
the heir iif the Mnniui :* < t UiiNiit. The innr *

iliiKO wus n surprise to ViMjh'ty , which Imd m-

teaily
-

selertrxl n lui J and inr liM1 sevtn.u-
hiishand4 , in fact, but cupeclnllv theeail of-
Ditrhiini , If he wmld obtain ! i mvovce Vroiu
the beautiful pfrl foreetl lo nnuij him.-

r
.

, <rltlc Lw , n variety Actress , ''alely-
innrrled to.lohn W. It win , uitinn r ot n va-
riety

¬

hull In r.yiichliiiii' , Yn. . lthhiHits-
hei'loiKMl nftho Ids In-other lmrt >oncht to-
IHIII phis place In Lottie's nltis-llons. ihwrn-
theivturn of the hnppy ttuiple , a few iiij; s-

no( , the In others ( Hinn-ulcd and thelni lO at-

teniplcd
-

suicide by. swallowing a iniiiutlty f-

whlltt leail.

Army
Ocn.Tjjrry , commanding general of

the Dakota , has informed tien. Howard
that ; the Piegnn incursion will not be-

produetiyo of any serious results , and
that no aid from the department of the
Platte will bo necessary-

Second Lieutenant Albert. S. MoNiitt ,

Ninth infantry , with ono noncommis-
sioned ollicer of company 1) , Ninth in-

fantry
¬

, has been ordered to proceed to-

lilackfonl City , Idaho , and arrest private
James Marshall , u djKerlur from the
same company and regiment.

Leave or absence for ten days has been
granted Lieutenant-Colonel .fames S-

.Brisbin
.

, Ninth cavalry.
Captain C. A. II. McOniiluy , assistant

qunrtermiister , has be nn ordered to re-

sume
¬

the duties of assi-taut to the chief
imarlermnstor of the department , reliev-
ing

¬

therefrom First Lieutenant J. A-

.fshidon.
.

.

The following officers have been de-
tailed

¬

to bo present at the designated In-
dhni

-
ngeiteii-H to witness the issue of nil-

nuity
-

goods for tlio present year : Cap-
tain

¬

Conies , nt Pine Ridge agency ; Cap-
tain

¬

Luhn , at Hosebud agency ; "First
Lieutenant Levering at.Santoo and Flan-
dron

-

ayeiiey ; First Lieu tenant Thompson
at Fort Hall agone. } .

A NIUV rnrp for Biinil.
and Ulcerated 1'lles tins IKX-II dlseuvt-rcd by
Dr. AVilii.inis , ( nn Iiidlim remedy ) , called Or-
.Williams'

.
Indian Pile Olntnu-nt , A single

box has cured the worst chronic ras < v of " or
: 0 years standing. Xo one need suffer live
inlirtite. ' . after npolyiiiK this wonderful sooth-
iiu

-

: medicine. L'lthms anil Instruments do
more harm than Rood.Vllliums' Indian
rile Ointment ali'ioiltlie tumoi.s , allnys the
intense itching , ( particularly nt night after
ueltini; wnna in boil ) , acts as a | K nltiee , uives-

nnt relief , nnd is prcpnred only for Piles
of jMlvnto parts , and for 110111111 !; else.-

HKI.V
.

nrSEASKS CUUI3J ) .
, Dr. liVavlcr's Mnsle Ointment euros ns by-
inaiile , ' IMinplPS , Ulnck HcaiLs or ( ! rubs ,
niotelics" and Eruptions on llio face , leaving
llm' skin dour nud beautiful. Also cures Itch.
Wilt IthtMtin , Sore Xiiiplcs , Sore Lips, nnd
Old 01 >.slinuto Ulcei-s.

Hold by ilrucgiMs , or inidled on ixtcipt of-
5'J rents.-

Kclnilcd
.

by Kuhn & Co. , and Sohroelcr A;
ISec.iit. At wholesale by 0. V. Uoodaiiin.-

A.

.

. OrnoJceil Deal.
Some six weeks ago a colored man

named llnhhnrd , nn employe nt the
Omahn Medical Institute , was arrested
at the instance of Dr. Puhek for stealing
money from a registered letter. It has
feinco transpired that the colored man
nnd tlio doctor were in together on n deal
and a falling out occurred , when the doc-

tor
¬

had the darkey arrested. Dr. Puhek
appeared against Hublmrd and he was
hold for trial nt the coming term of the
district court. The doctor was placed
under bonds to appear ns a witness at
that time , John liosiky becoming his
surety. Since then the doctor has jeft
the cit.y , and now Hosiky wants to with-
draw

¬

fiis bonds and turn him over to the
ntithoriti a. The hist hoard of Dr.Puhokhi
was at Grand Island , where ho was rep-
resenting

¬

himself ns connected with tlio
Omaha Medical Institute , which is
untrue.7-

7ion

.

Baby woa sick , ira RVTO her CMtorio ,

When aha iru Child , nhs cried for ( 'nilnria ,

Whou ho Ix uinft jlljn , xlin clung to Ca lorlk ,

Q , li S TO them Caalorla ,

A Voiitlirul Tontili.
Charles Campbell , a small boy with an

angelic fnco and beautiful blue oye.s ,

peered disconsolately through the bars
at the city jail ycstcrdao.

Charles is only twelve years of ago.but
the police say that ho is a tough clinrno-
tor

-

that ho is an incorrigible little thief.
Ho was amatol for the theft

of $ ,)0 from Gen. Frederick's lint store ,

Tuesday afternoon. His mother tried to
secure his release on her personal

, but the judge declined to
free him without good bonds. Campbell
was arrested a couple of months ago for
stealing $7i > from Moehle's pawnshopbut-
ns no ono saw him taku the nionuy ho
was released.

The Greateit Medical Triumph oftia AJJO !

GYWIPTONIS OF A-

I.o Dofupicllle| , IlowulsronilTC , i'uiii In
the litaJ , irlib a dull ocnnaUou iu the
baclc part , I'nlu iiiidor llio nhoulilrr *
tilade , FullneiB nfier Piillnr , wltUnilli.
inclination to cxcrtlonvf builr oriilnl ,
Irritability oflouiper , J.otr niilrlli , withufeellncprun.vliiffticeli'ctcil noiiio liUr-
Vemlnr.sf

,
, PIzy.luoM , riulterlncut llio

Heart , Iot liuforotbo eye * , Hcaduclio
over tliti rlclit rrc , JteBllL-nsnons , with
Ulfuldienini , Illi-lilrcolurua IIfluouu-

aCONSTIPATION. .
TV'tT'U 1llI.S are eBneclully julaptciJ

to sucli ruses , one clusu circcla aucli u.
.

They Increase tlio A inictltecnd came iho
Ixxlf to 'I'Mke on l"lc liUun tliu dyitem U
itourliheil.anil brlliulrToiilu Actlou oa
Inn l uo tlvoUr > :uuiiltruiilnr5touluarar-rortnc l. l'rlp U5f . 1 1 3tiirray St. . JV.V-

.TUTT'S

.

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Urn bodinakM linulthr lleslj ,

roairttiu tUe iviuk, rejmirs llio nartcs of
ttia willj puns blood and Imrd muiclejtones the nervous srslom , Invigorates thetrain , and linnarta tliovigor ot manhood.61. KoMbjrifniKxUU.
OVI'IOI! H Murray SI. , NoivVork.

fgi m i in-m rm-

Mojor J, Vf. Wham's l cininisccncca of
Early War Ti

( ovornol * Yaloft ItculiiuMit of Illinois
"HellionVllli ( ifiuit tis-

Colour ! .

Major Joseph W. VVhamsat In the eoyb-

ael. . room ( it liis iiayma. lerxs olllee in
the government building at No. 811 Wc.st
Houston Mrcct , recently , : > d talked
aboul his colonel , U. 8. ( irant , to a-

New YorkTrlbuiirtfepmtervlui halt wan-
doivii

-

into that abode of payiolly.-
"I

.

Wi! >. a privnto in the T vntyfnS.t
Illinois Kegimenl , tlrti lirsl : rt l rtn'o-

of whirl ) ( !*anlvai VoV woloncl. " said
the major.-

'Ah
.

, then you one of 5ov. Ynto'A
" * lmllions ? ' ' the reporter.-

"Ves
.

, sir, I wn.Vi.Ahl the major , iiring-
ing

-

hispwingingohnirlo the rigldalwutf-
neo

-

with nn imiphatic simp , "and I want
to say right here that , that regiment has
btx n sadly Jimlisned. The facts in the
en o wore simply these * Our reglnUml-
wjis eomposi'd of some of the beM mate-
rial

¬

that. Uod ever made either for nr-
poxtwof

-

war or peace. W were nil of-
nA men , from Mghleon to Uiiity
years of ; ami Ihn .sfw* of woll-to-do
tanners ot Ihoold eleventh congressional
illstrict In t oitlliurn Illinois. We caiue
from Iho Holds and workshops to ulilUt ,
but wo ) iad too much self-respect to
serve under n drunken incompetent ool-
onel.

-

. Wo woiv brought np in nn Titm-
ophcreof

? -

the most earnest loyally anil-
republienni.sm. . My father read thu
New York Tribune in the family
eirelo from Ihoyenr of il p'shtblishment.-
So

.
when the end of our three

months enlistment approached and ( ! ov.
Yates us to enlist again to help
lill out the t.t l Vi quota of the !WX)0( ) men
for thiTrt years calUxl for in Iho presi-
dent's proclamation , we simply said we
would ro-onlist under Colonel fJood.
Our olllcers wont to (Jov. Yatea and told
him how the- matter stood. The gover-
nor

¬

then srtid : 'Oentleman. I will give.
you Captain (.Jrant. for a colonel. You
know him as the ollieor who mustered
yon in at Mftttoon. * Wo did know him
and such a favorable impression had he
made on ollieers and men during those
few days at.Camp r : nt , that them wr
not a murmur at his being thus promoted
over the heads of the ten captains nnd
two tield otliccr.4 who outranked him.
Not even Lioiiteniinl Colonel Alexander
showed the slightest Jealousy , and ho , I
think , rather expected the place himself ,
as he didn't go to see the government
with the rest of the ollicers-

."Grant
.

at. that time was sitniily ft cap ¬

tain in the (state militia. The way in
which he obtained that commission bus
been narrated hundreds of times , but
never quite rightly , I think. As told to-
me by Adjutant-General Fuller , the story

as follows : f'ran t had been recom-
mended

¬

to Governor Yates by'Senator-
Wnsliburno. . The governor tried lo use
him us n clerk , but saw thai he was fitted
for greater responsibilities ; so one day
hosnidtolho nujutant-gonoral : 'Fuller ,
I have n man that I think you had better
take a hold of , ' telling him Grant's nnmo
and history. 'You need men in nmstor-
ing

-
in the'troops. The slnto oilicers .are

green nt the business , nnd wo can't call
on the regular army men , as it is a state.a-

tVnir. . This man Grant will just lit the
olliee. ' So tlm tirsl. commission issued by
General Fuller was to CaDtain Grant-

."Well
.

, Governor 1'ates kept his word
and gnvi ; Colonel Good's commission to-

Grant. . The Intter put it in bis pocket ,
add dreiMd! in a light blouse , with no
sword or insignia ot rank , stepped into a-

horsecar nnd rode out to the fair-
grounds , where the regiment was en-
camped.

¬

. Going lo the Adjutant's tent ,

he showed his commission and remarked
that ho guessed he'd take command. '
Then be Mil , down to write nn order or
two and strolled out to tnke n look about
camp. The first thing that caught his
eye was the camp guard , eighty strong
and armed with cJtib *, which Colonel
Good had created to keep the men from
climbing tlio fence and going into the
oily to see the girls. His next order
abolished the camp guard nnd told the
men that they were required to bo ores-
ent

-

nt all roll-calls. An ordinary West
Pointer would have stopped there , think-
ing

¬

it txi be- the business of the men to
know when those roll-calls were. Hut
Grant never forget that ho hud 1o deal
with volunteers instead of regulars or
conscripts nnd ho added a pnragraphijiv-
ing

-

the times of roll-call and reminding
the men that though they had become
soldiers they had not ceased tobociticris-
nnd should exercison manly self-restraint ,

and not dishonor their citizenship. The
efl'ect of that order was wonderful. There
was no moro climbing the fence nftor-
that. .

" ( think that i a trait that has never
been strongly brought out before , and
ono ( hut snows the greatness of his
genius. While educated nt West Point ,
with all the rigid inllnxibility of the mili-
tary

¬

training ground into his nnttm ) so
that in the midst of hnttto as well ns in
his own dying ngonios lm could hold all
his faculties down to thu work in hand ,

he was nothing of a martinet , huthaiullcd
men us men and without nny friction ,

whatever their notions of personal de-
pendency

¬

nml dislike for the restraints of-
of discipline. Ho was kind Ut his subor-
dinates

¬

, too. When Jnek&on was trying
to get Missouri into the confederacy the
Illinois regiments were ordered to thnt
slate , There was no hurry nbout the
mnUur nnd Grunt asked permission to
march our regiment nuross the hlat < to-
thn Mississippi river , as wo needed Ihu
drill. And wo did march as far ns
Naples on Iho Illinois river , when orders
came lo lake thu cars. Onu morning ns-
we broke enmp , which had been pitched
for the night in :v pasture lot , nml tiled
out into tlm roail , I was walking abend-
of the regiment. I wa1. on ( ho hick list
nnd out of Ihu ranks. Colonel ( irant snw-
mi* , n privnUi of ( J company , n hid of
eighteen , drudging along the road alone.
'Aroyou sick , my man ? ' he linked. 'How-
nbout ( ho ambulance ? '

" 'I don't like the ambulance , sir , ' I-

ronliod. .
" 'Ah , then you can march a little , ' ho

said , 'butilon't try Co do leo much. ' Ho
was loved nnd honored by every one of-
Ihe 1,000 men in thnt regiment-

."It
.

was some time before Grunt got his
colonel's uniform nnd until that caimi ho
knew his businusj ) too well to take com-
mand

¬

at dress tinrndu. The lieutenant-
colonel was allowed to mameuvro the
regiment. Onee only ho Interfered uiul
gave the regiment its UrM order from tlm
now colonel. The adjutant had drawn
UK up in line with onu think M > near ilia
fence thut Ilium was no room for n 1m-
ltejy

-
of artillery which wns coming up lo-

tnke its station there. Grant's quick eyu
took in the situation nnd almost volunta-
rily

¬

tlm sharp foniinnml 'Itight Ihtiik ,

forward march ! ' remed'cd' the ditllftilty.
"While w were lying in Cnp: ; Yttt.is.

( hit , unfounded in uv. ioi ) of o.uMillcn-
nn mutinous condition then which tlun-
nnd over nfterwnrd clung to Ihu
regiment in a moul itmicc' mtnblu
way , pervaded .Springfield. ( J.-n.
Ixgau. then a coiigrotfliunn simply ,
camu down to mnku us a npeouh. OiliciT.-T
and men gathered in froiit of | ! i ' 'i" : ( ll-
Mntid In UK * free nnd easy d'm'it' t- i

way elmrai-lerlfttiu ofnur iriif milit.i-
man. . i l Lo ,, . . t in.i-.iu u , a i.n ;; '

. ,

in May * G1 , whim hH cncinitvj now tell us
thai liu was planning rank treason j
There ivns lot* of uiithn.sin.sm and uli - r-

ing
- j

, and after Lognn had liiiinheil we
didn't sue any reason why

navu-
Crh

a wiet'oh frcffii the new
* of. "( JranU rant ; Col. Grant ! '

ntosc ahu Vo did the colomil , sliiwly ntul-
wHi! oiilct d cnlly. Ktdry lrt : <vj 'wnM
hushed to henr what he would n.v. The
*pwh( fonlMen of foifr words. II Wn ,
'Go to your ( UiaHtT" . ' Tlial Was the
lirst and lait spweh thnl ( Irani , ever
tahflf'vhTlc iu the M .ir. Tt was the moiV-
etliclivo wt-t bhinl.i't that I eiersavV
thrown upon nvriu; spread Msloctilliu *

sinsni. It Was not sain hiralil.N , and nl-
though wi- should hurrahed lustily
if he hud waded into ihoory depths of
eloquence , yet wo all VeCrtgrtlaed tlio fnet-
th.it he had o busiuev* speechifying hud
had said juM. the right thing. Wo Went
to our mini tor * n sontnwhat sadder but
much wiser lot of men-

."Ho
.

was our colonel far Only throe
'uionh! , but the ivjntnenl X n't through
lire Wftrhi : Way ihat did * idll1o hi *
I raining. Seven hundred and twenty
strong wo wnHsi'to Iho bailie f fctOoy
Brook , but v,' ; only ntnckwl ISO Riinii
when we came out. There are abtArt lOf-
lmenibei1 }* now living ho yxit togolhev
every year for n reunion.

* ' Yes , he was n frrv > t 1.
. man , " said the

major , turning to his des-k nuaiil ; "per ¬

haps tlm gr Mtenl thalTsvor llx'ed. "

D.MUtMKMA , worsl tii s wlliAvd Jnntl-
ciux'd liIIUVKV'H 1'uiiu M.VI.T WIUSKM-
V.lVMiiiiicliilst

.
! ! ( by loading jtliyslrlftns. tiold-

b. .

In n rtpnwiii .

Kdwnrd Slmonds , nn employe of n
looting gallery , fell iu spasms ynslordny-

at the o rner of Tenth and Knrnam-
slrvets. . It was thought at lirst. thnt the
man would die , but under prompl Ireat-
menl

-
ho way restored lo ixiiiHciousticas.

Nothing Made In Vain.-

We
.

are told that nothing wn made in
rain ; but what ean bo said of the fash-
ionable

¬

girl of Iho period. Isn'tho
maiden vain ? Hood's Sawaparllla is
made in Lowell , Mft-ii. , M'hove there are
mtiro hollies of it sold than of nny other
snrsapariHa or blood purifier. And it ia
never taken in vain. It purities the
blood , xlronstlionR the system , nnd gives
new Ufa nmlvigw to theoutiru body , 100
doses 1.

Vr'ltlmnt Ticcn( o-

.Dulik
.

and John IL-

Walla , who were brought in from Nprlh
lend? , Thuiwlay. by Deputy Marshal
She waller , were arraigned before Coin-
miSiSonor

-
Anriorson for selling liquor

without a license. They were releneod
upon giving bonds in Iho um of 300.

The best is always llio cheapest. Tn
nothing i this more manifest than m
medicines , ( "flump imitations may bo of-
fered

¬

, but they will do no good , The
only medicine which cures rluMinifttl'im-
Is St. Jacobs OH.

- '

Now .lersoy Cities.
Trenton Tnie American : New Jersey

eitiej ; can now settle themselves down tc-

n
>

contemplation of their own grentnosa.
and an encouragement of now hoped for
another tivo years. Thn ceiiRUR just Cf ml-
iilcknl puts the population of Jersey City
at Ifiaa03 ; Newark , l.VJ.tMiS ; L'Alursoh ,
( ! :ti.8l( ; Camden , 7J.887 ; Hoboken , n7,7dt ;
Trenton. ai , 80Hllibelh; , : I3,047 ; Now
iirunsirick , 1R , .">8 ; Ornngo , 1537!! : East.
Orange , lO.SST ; Hridgoton , 10,0(55( ; Plain-
Iteld

-
, 8ia!) ; Millville , H,8U! ; Somerville,

8'lot, ; IVssnifc Oily. S.S.'t) ; Phillipsburg ;
H.058 ; Atlanlio City , 7.011 ; ,
7.000 ; Kalnvny , C.801 ; Hloomlicld , , IW8 ;
IMoutclnir , 0iS7, ! ; Perth Amboy , 0,81-

1.Snrpy

.
o

The democratic primnries for the P-
Clection

-

of dolegnUw to both county and
Htnto convention1 * occur to-day. The
factions wnleh with interest this urst evi-
dence

¬

of their strength.

Marriage may bo dci'ined ns a temporary
social alliance , entcivd into for tlm purpose

lunmliliiK H cheap notoriety through Uid-
iiicdhnii of divoroe. (Philadelphia Time-

s.Tlio

.

Great Invention ,
For EASY WASHING ,

IN HAIID OR SOFT , HOT 0.1 COLD WATE-
R.iritliout

.
Ifnttn to f.lJIJiaiirTTAfjyS,

and particularly ndaplod (o irnrmCUinuteit.-
Ko

.
farallj1 , rlcli cr poor, should t wltliout It-

.M
.

by all Uroccra , but bcivarnot vllolm-
ttlloi3.

-
. J'K.illKlA'J ! la ituuinfactured

only liy

JAMES PYLE , NEW YORKi

Chicago , Milwaukee St , Paul
ua L.iXu'vyg -.

Tlie Short Line
and Best Kotito

From Oiahato the East.JK-

.V

.

OMAHA. AND
i'Monan , -Mlnnuapollt , Mlln-nulioo ,
8t I'nnl ,
Clinton-
.t.ck

. Diiliiiqun , ' itocld'ont , '
] Mil 1'rtHjiKirt , .Innnnvllln ,

Itelolt, (Vltmiui' ,'

AiulnlUitlior Iniiioilnnt iinlntti Knsl , Koilhnnst-
niKlSoui'

Ticket onlconl ] | (JI Kiiriiiun slrcot. ( In Tnxtnn
lloli lijiiiilnt Union I'nulllo Depot,

I'lilliniin Hupjinri unit Ihn Kliumt Dlnlnr Onrs
In Hi ii World ni-o inn on tlio innln llmi ? of llio
Cll ICAdd.Mll.WAI'KIT.Al'ST. 1'AUI , It-ULWAV , tltlil-
nvoiy nlUititlon IH pul l to imwciiKcrM by courlo.- '

. Miu.r.ii , Cloiici'iil J ,
1. I' . TiruiCKit , Assistant ( Idiuinil
A. V. Jt.O'mi-ssiTiiu , Uonorol nnlI-

t.

TleKnl AHOIII-
.Ji.o

.
( , K ilKtm < iu , AA8liiUintUmoiiil I'nason-

KIT nnd Tlokut AKUiit.
_

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tiio Oi-lKlnoI ' > ' ' Only Ueiiulne.-

A

.
Wi uni l9iyi UrllaUr II , * Brtf f wnrllill'ftn In.lt4lipn-

loAI' | i >ll ti In I * DIHf . Auk ftur llruai.-
"I

.-* . ! '4klrli lrr'> lWll > li > i"l Uk. itl ir , ir luv ! . < .
ii nwi , ) ii # it , t-tt vtrlkuUr , ti tffttr * j rrturn r.itlL-
M AM C I A | f {

I'JIOPOSAIB.-
KiuN

.
tilll lm i < colvoilij tlm

City of ( iiiiml loltui.l , Kcli.iinlll ! i o'rlo < ku ,

in. Oct. filli , litlor Iho liiiiilli1p.H , ( roollnir
anil cdiiip'oiiiii ol uhyrlitin ol'tuiliuw irks Imv-
INK ciiiiieliy| of ono inllllon hrulloii3 txiriloy forllu l'liyof ( Jnin.l lt lni I..V.i't..-

Siilil
' .

sj-tuin to to limiMicil nii ( | Inillt In iu3-
wild Hut iilatihtinil siMK-IUeulloiM I

olllciuil llioClly Ik'i1lir ( i i iiu 1 IMiiiul.Noli ,
Kncli iirojiotml in l lia nmdu t'liimnilu on Iho

fullnur iiiun , v-
lI'l.ii

;

1'unilnhltw nnd Imilillujf engine nnJ-ilrr> * ! ) ioUKOiiii1| b.i0 Of l <

HicHinill'iirni hliwniil( IniiliUiisManil plpo.
Thfixl KtiniNtilnt; unit wiilnif up tunotilnorr.

I iiili.r 11. vl tMiiucutuix Ml' vfi'M -' ' ' - | ni; I l.iylns; oam Inn nlpo
liyduuitHIIIOK , CM u All lilils

. . Minir-:

i irly lUiiiHitiiH | cilun ol cuicli lor tliu illflfiont-
k . i c.i'. I. o , t mill U Inoli ( iliio

Vith-l'erlur iKIilnar and | ..ntHn ( l vrvll *.
Tlio contract prlco of Mtlit xynidiu of unlcr-

ot mci .I llio HUIII of Ihlity-
-

'j no Cih roiiuoll uuorvo * tlio flicltt to rolocl
f '-rill Mils , or nny I'lirtH of bhln All hldd-
ui* | I'o ii | iilii-.l to Miito oxpllcitly itiuktnUnfI-
I ' I tO . ' -IIMlL-ilU'l| ,

l'i M' sltl * sluilllll llO II(1(100-0( | 1 tO lllO City
'iiv ( intml li-lutul. ul . , Hlul innrl.'l l"l'r (>-

i - , ' > lor WH'or work * "
It ) ( ir.lorof IliolMj Cinuioll 4if OiMiid Iflmii!.

t.ol ) , | iiU Ulli ilny il S< ) | iUiiiil'iir , A J ) ! ! . , .

JOHN I , . Ml.AN.i. Miiyor ,
. i : CL-I-K- ! ' . ( k i.- . <


